
To

From

Director ESI Health Caxe, Haryana,
SCO No- 803, NAC Mani Majra, Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No 9990482553
SONIA D/o JAGMENDER
V.P.O SIIATIPT]R TURK
City: Sonipat, Tehsil: Sonipat,
Dist: Sonipat, Pin: 131001
State: Haryana Mobile-7988442581

Memo No. 101/15-ESI-lE-2020/ 3 f'l' Dated: 66- 6q - Lo)-D

Subject: Appointment to the post of Clerks (Group C).

On the recommendation of Haryana Staff Selection Commission panchkula
vide their lefter No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020l410 dated 0.7.09.2020 you are her€by
offered appointment to the post of Clerk and posted at ESI Disp Sonipat in the FpL 2 @ Rs
19900/- P.M. plus usual allowances sanctioned by the Govemment from time to time on
purely temporary basis on following terms and conditions:_

3.

2.

6.

5.

The ap-pointment is purely provisional as per ChiefSecrctary Haryana instruction No.
52118/2018-3GS-III dated 18.08.2020 and is subject to the verification of documents
sucb as academic qualifications and any other certilicates such as Scheduled
Castes/Scheduled Tribes/Backward Classes/ESM/DESIrf OSP,?H, etc. if any,
yfmitte! by you. If on verification, it reveals that the information given by you is
false or incoffect, then your services will be terminated forthwitl without prguOice
to slch further action as may be taken under the provisions of the Indian penal
Code.
Your appointment is on a puely temporary post which is liable to be abolished at any
time and caries no promise of subsequent permanent employment. No offer of
permanent lacanc) tan be made to you at present and in this respect you will have to
take your chance like oth€rs who have been similarly recruited. Consequently, your
services may be terminated without notic€ whenever there is no vacancy agarnsr
which you can be retained. This condition will, however, not be applicable in case of
your services are dispensed with dudng the probation period.
Your service will be terminable by one month,s notice on either side or one mon[n
salary including allowanoe in lieu of notice (exoept in case of removaVdismissal fbr
mis conduct). It will however be open to Govemment to pay in lieu of notice your
salary for the period by which the notice falls short ofone month and similarly ifyou
wish to resign Aom the post, you may do so by depositing with Govemment your
salary in lieu of notice for the period by which it falls short o,-f one month. Such noticeof resignation should be addressed to competent authority. In case misconduct,
however, you wili be entitled to reasonable opporhrnity to show cause why your
services not be terminated, in which case, the condition of one month notice shall not
apply. This condition will, however, not be applicable in case your servlces are
dispensed with dwing the probation period
On appointmentljoining you will be required to take an oalh of allegiance to the
Constitution of India.

Y_:l -ylt be govemed by the EARyANA EEALTE DEPARTMEi{T,
SIJBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROUP-C) SERVICERULES 1997 as arnended from time to time. In respect of pay, leaves'and aI other
matters not expressly Fovided for in the Rules, you shall be govemed by such other
regulation and rules as have been/would be fiamed and adofted by thJ Comperent
Authority under the Constitution oflndia.
You will be subject to Govemment Employees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended liom
time to time and Haryana Civil Services (punishment & Appeal) Rules,2016. you



:11 9: C:*-:d bl.. rhe provision of the Civil Services Rules and the relevanrrecruttnent and conditions of Service Rules as applicable ,o yo* po", 
^ applicableftom time to time. For all othel

_ rures, regurations *d i,,;"G,1?tl;"*:fi:'lfr::::t#i,JJl*;::j*r .
7. You.will 

!e qoy-em9d by NEW pENSION nnr,nS 
",rr"r,n"j'viie no. rnrmra_rPension, dated 18.0g.200g.

8. You.shall have to quafry the Skte Eligibility Test in Computer Appreciation andApplicatinns (sETc) within the probarion period or t*o y#", 
"*tirrdable 

by oneyear, fairing which your serrrices ihalr be dispensed-wrtir. i.u Jr,uir""o, 
"u- -"*rin:ren:nt lill such time as you quali4'. tle srrc, trre in-"-"i i"ittr",r rrorv"""., t"released with retrospective effect without allowing any 

"*""^ 
'"ilfra 

interveningperiod.
9. You will be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO yEARS, which can beextended if necessaxy upto three yea.,. In case your work oa 

"ona*, 
ls not round

:ati:A:t9ry during the period of probation, yor{i"*ic". -" fi"il'" a be terminaredforthwith without any notice.
10,You must understand that if any information/declaration fumished by you inco.nn€ction with this appointment is at any time found to be futr" o, in"orl""t, youwill be liable to be dismissed from service and suitable action shall be taken €ainstyou as per law.
I l. As your character and antecedents have not been got verified in terms of Governrnentinstructions issued vide Memo No_. s2/3/2005_6 fif) 0.1"6 [" ,,i;';ovember, 2005.

therefore, it is made clear to you that in case subsequently arly adverse facts come tothe notice of the State Govemment regarding youi charactei and antecedents, your
services will be liable to be teminated withoui giving any notice.

12. You must submiti
(i) A declaration in writing that you were not on any pre\ rous occ.tsron

dismissed from service under any departm€nt ofGovemment or convicted by
a Court ofLaw or no case is pending igainst you in any Court oflaw.(it In case you are marie4 you will hal," io nf" u'C""l*uiion about non
acceptance/giving of dowry. If you are unmarried, you sha1l have to fi.rnish a
declaration immediately after marriage regarding'non acceptance/glving of
dowry by you to the office as per declaratio; in Amexure A and B in tems of
covemment insauctions issued vide No. 18/2/2017 _2GS_l dated 21.12.2017.

13. You will fimish a certificate to rl.tis office alongwith joining repon a declaration
attested by a Gazetted Oflicer or a Megisterate I" class to the eFecithar you have one

- _ ]iving spouse and is not marry to a person already having one living hu;tandiwife.
14, Your seniodty will be determined according to your po-sition in th-e merit list sent by

rhe Haryana Staff Selecrion Commission.
15. You are liatlle to be transfered anlrvhere under ESI Health Care Departnent within

the State ofHaryata.
16,If so required, you shall be liable to sen,e in any Defense S€wice or post connected

with the Defense of India for a period nor exceeding four years incluiing the period
spent on taining ifany, provided that:-
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid after the expiry of ten years from the

date of appointment and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to serve as aforesaid after attaining the age of forty

live years.
17. You are requied to fumish a Medical Certificate of Fitness before joining from the

Medical Board constituted under Rule 9 of Haryana Civil Services iGeneral) Rules,
2016. You should appear for medical examination in the office oi Ciril Sorg"on
Sonipat/Faridabad.

18.In case you have already appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana dudng past 6
months and declared medically fit, you need not to appear ibr the same. In casi you
are already employed somewhere on a gazetted post under the Haryana Government
and you have aheady produced a medical certificate to the department, you may be
exempted from producing ftesh medical certificate provided there is no Lreak in your
service and you produce a certificat€ jlom your employer at the time ofjoining.



19. The appointnent is subiect to the txal outcome of CWp t2O/2020, 124/2020,631/2020, 79s/2020, 124/2020, s.gztz.ozo, sttiiiozo .ra'z:y:",1i"_o _y *rr*
^^ 

!'vrit perition pendjng in the Hon.ble High Courr.- *JHffi ]i:'.TJ".x.,.,"gHTffJ Sl?i3$:S::Hl,i:,11H$Ti.J:$i:T:
r_"l11g y-iqn 30 days ftom the date of issue"oi,i,iil;;:'N'd;;irNsroN rN

- JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.,t 
I::^:',1^::l 

be enritled. Lo any rave ing a owance for rhejoumeys ro be performedoy )ou. Ior your medical examinarion and forjoi"ing fus aoooin#*ii

Note:-l The appointee would not be enti ed to any clain/benelit because ofanything essential regarding rules & regutations left to be quoted in thisletter or any clerical mistake/error.
2 Your documents will be check€d by th€ Civit Surgeon ESI tlealth Care

before joining.

l-T;-\
V{JJ

Medilcal Inspector
For, Director ESI Hedlth Care, Earyana 

-
Endst No. 101/15-ESI-1E-2020I 3S1z-?? Dated 06,6q _}!lo

A copy is forwarded to the following for ilformation and necessary acuon!l. Civil Surgeon Sonipat/Faridabad is requested that on anival of the candidate,he/she may kindly be examined for first entry iff" c;. i";l;"';s? wtren theyappear before the Medical Board oonstihrtea Uy Oem as a .,spe"ial 

"ii"l, r a""t_"amedicallv and phvsicallv fit, he/she mav t" ;nro.-"J u""olanliilia oi.ectea torcport fbr duty.
2. Civil Surgeo-n ESI Health Care, Faridabad is directed to check the document of thecandidate before he/she joins.

Senior Medical Officer Lncharge.. L.SI Disp Sonipar
secretary, Haryana Saff selection Commission panchkula to their confidential LetterNo. HSSC/Confd. Re comm./2020/410 d,*ed 0i.09.2020.
Dirya Progranmer for uploading the website. 

n
@

Medicaf hspector
For. Director ESI fiealth Care, Earyana

3.

5.


